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OVER THE NORTHWEST The Cold Fall Winds are Here
KVOEN'Fi Oct.. SO. Another ef-- ; n commissions for the new national' This store ha everything that you will want to keep warm these frosty morn-

ings. The money that you will save by buying all your cold weather wants from this
store will make you smile regardless of the weather. There is a reasonask the
salesman.

feet of the war will be to raise the army.

Ladles' Silk and Wool Vnlon Suits, any stylo $3,411
Knit fniw for tho Whole Family 2So, io

The national army Is short of com-
missioned officers. This shortage is
1 artlcularly noticeable here. Some
companies of 250 men have only one
wconrt lieutenant to command them,

Kou Mukvrs l.ai'k Oms.
PORTLAND. Oct. SO. Pacific

northwest soap manufacturers are be-

ing forced out of business because
they are unable to buy cans in which
to market their products, while the
average housewife throws away val-
uable baking powder and baking tins.

position In life of the meek and low-- ,
ly west coast clam.

Dr. O. 11. Edmonson, of the eoo1ok"
department of the 1'iilversity of Ore-
gon, today came to the aid of the un-

complaining bivalve with the state-
ment that It Is In the same class with
the aristocratic oyster as fur as

Is concerned.
Dr. Kdmonson. who spent several

-- k8 tH foat studying shell-
fish, said today there are seven va-- .

....en eutu.e ciaius along the
shores of Washlnmon and Oregon.

2.1u, 411c

25c, 4tto
f 1.00

f I. (10. S2.ID
SI. AO. S2.4H, $2.98, Sil.dH
. 98c, SI.4D, SI. 70, SI. OH

Yarn tJlovca
Warm Mittens
Hoys' JtsIci
Men'M ,TUn
Mcii'm Sweaters. . . .

Warm llhuikets . . ,

Woolno't HlankotM. ,

Hoys' Warm I iiion Suit 4IK', BIN'. HOC

Men's HIIiIhhI tir Heavy Fhwnt Suits SI.S5
Men's Wool Villon Suits. 82.23, 93.3.1. 93.4U, f..H
Men's fotlon Shirts anil Jruor Olio

.Men's Wool Shirts unci Drawer tftir, 8I.BU, St. 10,
S2.25.

Children's Cotton t'nioii Suits V.U: 08c. "He
Children's Wool Mixed In Ion Suits IIKc, $1.10,

$1.19.
ladles' Flcctvil I'nloii Suits, a'ny style... $1,111
luullc' Wool Mixed ViUon Kultri.'aiiy stylo. . 92.25

H2.4H, 2.98, :l 0
IjkIIcw' iiltH1-- 40c, (ISO

Men's ltuhiK-i'- Hllc, HnoEdmonson and other coast scientists soapmakers claim here today. They
are now engaged in the Intensive study are organizing a movement to pre- -

vent waste of old cans.
: 7. Z? tV j? WK IaKA aTOC CAN

2-- .3&7P?Z&ZL'

Pumpkins for Hallowe'en
Every kind, size
and description.

15c and 20c
SWEET APPLE CIDER.

MRS. PORTER'S RAISIN BROWN BREAD,
In Cans.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

ITIIEKS EgSI THE GOLDEN RULE
DO BETTER

i
AT FOLLOW

Men's 1otliin simpler.
- PORTLAND, Oct. 30. Oood-by- e

frills, belts and cuffs.
Men's clothing is to be simpler

must be plainer to save cloth and
wool. This today Is the claim ol
Portland tailors.

The demand for uniforms has re-

duced the amount of material avail-
able for civilian use. Kliminatlon of
waste and unnecessary adornment
must follow.

of clams, in order to help intelligent-
ly in cultivating them. Within the
last few years, razor clams, a partic-
ularly desirable variety, have been
growing scarce.

Hockey Assn. to Meet.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 30. A spe-

cial meeting of the Pacific Coast
Hockey association opened here toda
to discuss the prospects of a hocke
league In Washington, llrltish Colum-
bia and Oregon this year.

Today's session Is preliminary to
the annual meeting which wilt be held
in Vancouver next month when sched-
ules will be arranged and deflnitei
plans made.

"QUALITY"
823 Main St.Two Phones, 28.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judd Bldg. Oal Wood.mi

Will Have lx Farm.
DILLON. Mont.. Oct. 30. Fifteen

pairs of black fox valued at Jfi.OOO
j a pair are expected to arrive here
any day now inim Prince Rdward Is- -'

land In eastern Cux,ada. John Hohme
Is to be the proprietor of Montana's
strangest venture a fox farm.

A tract of land 15 miles from here
j has been prepared for the fox. A

ft nee under which the animals cannot

1
i

Try for Training Camp,
CAMP LEWIS, Tacotna. Wash.. Oct.

30. Men from the regular army, the
rational guard and the new national
army here today are filing appllca- - Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases
and Diseases of Women.

Klectro Therapeutics. Phone 52.1
(.John Schmidt) Belts Illdg.

Complete
lions for admission to the officers Alg or over which the. cannot Jump
trining camp which will open here has ,,,, erected. It cost $10,000.
January 5. 1918. Hohme. backed by Butte capital- -

Six hundred men will' be put jst9 expects to reap a big profit from
through an intensive training and glv- - rjsjng tne animals. '

-- ! '

"Results ate Better"

from the Willamette Valley,

Cheapest
and Best

for

FIRE PLAGE

THEATER ADMISSION

TAX IS III EFFECT

ON AND AFTER NOV 1

MITCHELL
MItchtll Motor n! Service Co., SeatriV

"results are tetter and cost of eperation
considerably lower while using

If your shoes are from
"Sayres" you will have
complete satisfaction.
The shoes we carry are
made by houses of na-

tional reputation, hous

BUICK
J. D. Lauppc, Sacramento

"have found Zerolene Co be a aatuiactorf
lubricant for Buick automobiles."

DODGE
H. O. Co., San Franc is ca

"gives perfect satisfaction."

2

S

MAXWELL
CuvWr Lee. Oakland

Local Houses Will Not
Raise Price of Admission
But Each Person Pays
Tax Direct.

Zerolene has given us perfect
sat 14 taction."

mm Phone 178

SMYM-LONERGA- N CO.

Quality Quantity Service

es which make ladies'
shoes only C. P. Ford & Co., and the Thos.
Plant Co., maker of Queen Quality shoes.

Our lines for Fall are complete and you will
find a charming array of the best and most styl-

ish in footwear. Our shoes are of such quality
that they will serve you even longer than you
might expect. They will retain their shape and
beauty. Above all, they will be comfortable
because they are properly made and because
you will be properly fitted. Always pleased to
show you.

rty Guy Matlock.)
On November lut the theater ad-

mission tax goes Into effect. It
everyone to learn as much

about this tax aa possible. In order
to help you understand it more fully,
we print a paragraph of the law which
will give you the requirements of the
tax in plain English.

Section TOO of the law requires a
"tax of 1 cent for each ten cents or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
for admission." Anyone admitted to
a theater on a pass must pay the tax
which Is charged on the admlKKfon
tickets, just as if he or she had Jjoughi
an admission ticket.

AH five cent tickets are exempt
from the tax, this naturally elimi-
nates tax on children here In Pendle-
ton except where the admission for
children is more than five cents. The
management of the local theaters will
In the future when ten cents for chil-
dren was formerly charged make the
admission price nine cents, giving the
other one cent to the government. The

WE SELL AND RECOMMEND

The Store of Quality

Everybody's Going
FOR SALE

A complete line carried in stock.

ARE YOU
GOING TO PAPER OR PAINT?

We are in a position to give you
PROMPT SERVICE COMPETENT MECHANICS

An all new stock to select from in the latest designs of
wall paper and fresh full strength best quality paints.

Blue Front Faint Store
HALE & HASCALL

Main Street, Corner of Court. Telephone 660

365 acres, 200 ready to seed, house, barn and abundance of
This is fine black soil, and has produced 107 bushels of barley

to theto the acre, sacks weighing 122 Iba. per sack. There ia 250 acres
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price 90S per acre if taken be

law further reads that children In
no case are to pay more than 1 cent
admission tax, no matter If the ad
mission to theater is one dollur. This
means that if children's admission to
rny picture or or vaudeville show was
more than ten cents their government
tax would still be only 1 cent.

The adult tax Is as follows: If you
are going to a picture show that
charged fifteen cents admlswion you
would pay fifteen cents for your ad- -

mission ticket and two cents for your
government ticket. If the admission
charge was twenty cents you would
pay the government two cents also.
If the admission was twenty-fiv- e cents
you would have to pay the govern- -

ment three cents besides your regu- -

lar admission price, and ho on up the
line. For each additional ten centa
or fraction thereof you pay l ceni
more government tax. If the admis-
sion price was fifty cents you would
give the government five cents.

The law also Above all
things put this tax lalrly and square-
ly before your putrons. Your patrons
must be told the government re-

quires this.
There Is a five hundred dollar pen-

alty against the owners of nmtlon pic-

ture theaters or other amusements
who fail to collect this tax and turn
It over to the Internal revenue com- -

mlssioner each month.

fore seeded.
9- -0 acres, 300 In summerfallow in fine shape, and 50 acres al-

falfa with good water right. 6 room house, barn holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet deep has everlasting
water, and pipes leading to house and barn, gas engine, purrjp.
This land lies good, and only 2 miles from town and railroad,
and can be bought for only $40 per acre.
1 have some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

Big' Hallowe'en

DANCEE. T. WADE. Pendleton, Ore.
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IfThe Woman's CarWEDNESDAY
B

NIGHT
THE NEW

1918 UICK
Here Is the ending of a letter from

the National Kxhlbitors Ie.':gue: The
war tax Is a national necessity In the
present crisis. Treat It as such. Ion't
raise a howl that it will put your the-
ater out of business. I'e mighty glad
you are not lying In a cold, muddy
trench and swin In to line for the
Ln:ted Mates' government. Above all

acquaint your patrons with the way
this tax works. No red blood'-- Am-

erican ctinen Is going to kick on pay-
ing an extra few cents to I'ncJe Sam
to help bring the war to a successful
end. We don't betb-v- anyon Is go-

ing to stay home from the motion pic-

ture almply because 1'ncle Harm re-

quires that they dig a little deeper
Into their pochets.

Just now the Oerman militarists ar"
energetically engaKed In making a
showing at home.

IT'S ;CETIINC COLDER, ISN'T IT

Did you try driving against the wind
yesterday? Better take yesterday's
weather as a warning and come in and
get a good warm robe. We have
them made especially for the drivers
with a patent foot protector and but-
tons with which to fasten them to the
floor.

A full stock of all kinds of acces-
sories, i

GLOVES
WINDSHIELD CLEANERS .
WEED CHAINS
OSGOOD LENSES
GOODYEAR TIRES
FISK TIRES AND TUBES
TIRE ACCESSORIES AND

REPAIRS

October 31st (Halloween)

SAWYER'S BIG

ORCHESTRA

Join the crowd for a good time

. at

Easy riding, roomy and comfortable.
Easy driving and holds the road.
Smooth acting clutch.
Easy to shift gears.
Reliable performance on all kinds of roads.
Motoring troubles practically eliminated.
The car "she" can drive in safety.

Investigate the new 19J8 models.

Oregon Motor Gar&ge
Incorporated.

117. II". 121. 123 West Court St. TtlcphofM 4A

flajr fur Sale In the Payette Valley,
Idaho.

800 tons of first class alfalfa hay
for nale on the F'avette river at SI 7

per ton In the stack, two good feed
yard and water privileges. L. H.
Patton, Tayetta. Idaho. lt- -

Liberty .Ha!!
Over Geo. C. Baer Co. Hardware.

ADMISSION 50c LADIES FREE

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907" Nntlcv.
All t'ulon Barber Hhop will open at

7:30 and clow :30. heKlnnlna:
Int. Loral Vnlon 754. tf


